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Can't Cook as Mother Did!
BORn TUB .HtWKI.KR

Is "ill if yet.

SlllMilllMllllllllllMllMIMIM

CI M SUPPLY YOUR SPRING SHOES ?

THE SAME TO THE PEOPLE.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, says: "A
candid study of the silver branch of

the money question leads to the conclu-

sion that congress should immediately

pasB an aot directing the secretary of
the treasury to increase his present
monthly purchases of silver so as to

cover all silver in Amenoan markets
ready for immediute delivery. fcitber
that, or tne passage of a Tree ooinage act
would, as far as the possible volume of
iutriusio value money could, restore and
keep up prioes for farm products and
give permanent prosperity to business in
this country."

Free coinage of silver would not be so

bad if, like the law providing for the
monthly purchases of Bilver, it be con-

fined to the products of the United States.
But what is to prevent mine owners from
bringing in the product of the mineB of
Mexico, worth seventy cents on the dol-

lar, reoeivingin return one hundred oents
on the dollar? If the entire product of
the United States is bought at its market
value, payment being made in treasury
notes for this purpose, the people re-

ceive the benefit of the circulation, and
inflation is out of question. Free coin-

age means class legislation for the silver
man; and though the government might
say that a silver dollar was actually a

dollar, it would only be worth 70 oents
after all, and the people would be losers.
If more money is what is wanted, why

not return to the old greenbaok theory by

which the government could say that a
piece of paper is a dollar? It would un-

doubtedly not pass for that, but it would
be cheaper for the government, though
not such a "snap" for the silver mine
owners. Hut the results of ourrency in-

flation would be just the same to the
people at large in one case as the other,

RECIPROCITY.

How many a young wife's heart has been saddened

by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are

in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a

secret."

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any

of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

New Vork paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact the
purity of this ideal powder has never been

Our Spring Footwear is the Best and

the Cheapest.
As the shoemaker, a nice new shoe, We wish that everybody knew
The gt, If and the kanBaroo, What elcKa nt . . e put .. each shoe
TriOiJil hv the And keep on hand to henellt you.
A d ped inZKd ontVther All Kmdcs, styles and shapes together,!
Twasanyot their folks thatlu'nlsh'd the leather. Fine footwear In all kinds of leather.

M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,
Alt in Street Heppner, Or.

bedroom sets, lounges, chairs, etc., don t
fail to call on Smith & Williamson, May

street., Heppner, Or. The best plaoe to

make your purchases. '6tt

Palaoe hotel, a first olass hostelry, ex-

cellent entertainment and living rates.

have this home to theI public, and solicit a share of the patronaKC.

I'er.lay
Board per

My table is always supplied with the best the
market auorus.

BA.SEY & DAUGHTER,
ProP-

WANTED.
who arc interested in tne nic

THOSE and Morrow county to know that
we have a few extra copies left, which can

be secured either at Geo. Thornton's news stand
nr at the Gazette oflice.

OME to the Palace Hotel bar for Champagucc Cocktails, cnampagne on tap,

BIG lot of Gooseberry' numbers of the Ga-

zetteA that outfht to be sent away. Call in,
Invest and help your country. swtf

KNOW that U v. Boyea 18 Jf eppuer s
TO leadingcontractor and builder. Estimates

given on all kinds of work. Office at resi-
dence. Heppner, Or.

one the best locations inAWnKounitiker. Must have a little capital.
Call on or write Gazette oiliee for particulars, bw

J?01 HALE,
stock and fixtures. Good

HARNESS-SHOP-
,

established In the midst of a
ennit furniintr Riiri country.

Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
witnout me Business property, ror iuruier in-

formation address Gazette, Heppner, Or, 4X3 tf.

TEACHERS, TAKE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby iriven to the teachers of Mor
row county that those wishing Btate Diplomas
or State Diplomas will make application at
the next regular examination (May 11th) ; also
uiose winning to muite application ior tsunu cer-
tificates will anuly at the same time, as applica
tions will not be received in the future exceptat
the regular quarterly examinations.

W. L. Haling, School Supt.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice is hereby given that for the purpose of
publicly examining those who may otler them-
selves as candidates for teachers' certificates, a
public examination will be held at the court
house in Heppner, Or., beginning on Wednes
day, May 11, lHifi, at o'clock p. m.

W. L. Sam N(i, School Superintendent.
Hkfbnki., Or., May 2, 181t2.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

NOTICE is hereby given that the yearly
of the stockholders of the Heppner

Park Association will be held at the office oi the
First National Jiauk, at 2 o'clock p. m., on May
10, New ollieers will be elected on this oc-

casion, and the general business of the company
overhauled. Don't Jorne. the date.

By order of
P. COHN, G. W. SW AGO ART.

Secretary. f sw President.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be received by the county
court at the regular May term, on the third
judicial day, May 4th, 18!2, at the hour
of 10 o'clock, a. m., for the construction of a
county bridge at Lexington, Or., in accordance
with the plans and specifications on file in the
the clerkr8 oiliee. JULIUS KEITHLY,

County Judge.
Heppner, Or., April 11, 1892.

MEETING
this;

Late advices from Pendleton are to the
effeot that work on the telephone line to
Pilot Bock will be commenced at onoe,
and that the parties interested in this
matter are favorably impressed with the
practical idea of continuing the line to
Long Creek.

This is undoubtedly enooursging news
to the stockmen and business men of this
locality. The Eagle has been informed
by some of the leading men of Long Creek
that considerable stock for such an en-

terprise would be subscribed by residents
of Long Creek, and as soon as Mr. Fletch-
er or any other party interested visits
thia community, the enterprise will be-

gin to materialize. Eagle.
ihe people of Heppner will have to

rustle some or Pendleton will oapture
the Long Creek trade.

PEOPLE'S PARTY SPEAKING.

Mra. 8. E. V. Emery, author of "The
Seven Financial Conspiracies," a

lady and an able speaker, will
address the people of Morrow county, on
the political issues of the day, on the
dates following: At Liberty school-hous- e,

Saturday May 7th; Gooseberry,
Sunday, May 8th; Hardman, Monday,
May 9th; Heppner, Tuesday, May 10th;
Lexington, Wednesday May 11th, Each
meeting will convene Bt 2 p. m, exoept
Heppner, which will be at 7 p. m. All are
cordially invited to attend especially
members of the old parties. 7.

The meeting at Lexington has been
merged into a picnic, to be held in the
grove hard by, and all householders are
requested to bring well filled baskets.

SATISFACTOKY SETTLEMENT.

To whom it may concern :

This is to certify that, after haying our
loss of school house carefully figured by
competent mechanics, we made satisfac-
tory settlement with the State Insurance
Company, of Salem, Oregon, on April 11,
1892, and within three days thereafter
received cheok for $3,400, full amount of
loss sustained by recent fire, whioh de-

stroyed said house. W. K. Ellis,
Tom Morgan,
Otis Patterson,

Hoard of Directors of School District No.
1, Morrow Couuty, Oregon.

Heppner, Or., April 14, 1892. 82-9-

THE PUBLIC
(SHOULD know that the Furniture has arrived
3 been sold and more put in its place at way

down bargains.
Call for prices at Heppner Furniture Co.'s

Place, Main street, opposite P. C. Thompson Co'8.

SPRING
eos1

New Warehouse !

HEPPNER IS HAVING CONSTRUCTED ATHENRY
a capacious Warehouse and platform room.

He will soon be ready to receive the spring clip, aud attend
to such other business as may be entrusted to him. Having
been in this business at Arlington for some years, the public
know what to expect of him, and he therefore asks for a con-

tinuance of patronage at his

New Warehouse,
A T HEPPNER, OREGON.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Flour Exchanged for Wheat. .

HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.

T. W. AYERS, Sr., Manager. 448

KENTUCKY JACK!

This fine Jack will commence the

Heppner Park Association
MAY 20, 27 and 28.

The enoouragement given to this Association at their races last year is duly appre-
ciated, and it will be their endeavor to offer a more attractive

programme the coming meeting.
(

PROGRAMME
FIRST DAY First race, free for all; two and three year-olds- ; half mile dash;

purse $125. Seoond race, free for all; three-eight- s mile dash; purse $125.

SECOND DAY Third raoe, free for all; quarter-mil- e dash; purse 8125. Fourth
race, saddle horses; GOO yards; purse $50.

THIRD DAY Fifth race, free for all; half-mil- e dash; purse $200. Sixth race.oon-solatio- n

purse for defeated horses; 1000 yards; purse $100.

Five to enter, three to start; 10 per cent of purse tor entrance fees. All pnrBes will be divided
as Seventy per cent to the winner, twenty per cent to the

second nest and ten to the third.

Season, May 1, '92
RANCHES OF

at the

MAT HUGHES.

G. SSS. KZK.XC1 & SON,
Seven miles south of Heppner, on Bhea Creek.

DESCRIPTION :
EAGLE is a bine, of good size and weight. His oolts show op well, as oan be

seen at the d ranohes. Is five years of age.

PEDIGREE :
EAGLE was sired by Eaglo Jack; he by Mammoth Jack, of Kentucky. Dam,

Black Warrier. Bred by Wm. Riohie and became the prooerty of O. S. Kirk &
Son, April, 1891.

TERMS
$10 to insure, payable when mare is known to be with foal. Have pasturage at

81.60 per month for all mareB from a distance, payable whenm&res are taken away.

All care will be taken to Prevent Accidents, but will not be
Responsible should any occur.

O. B. KiriK c SON,
"93- - Heppner, Oregon.

These races will be governed by the rules of the Pacific Blood HorBe Association. Will
hnne; purseB for horses that might come hero who are not qualified to enter in any of the
above races.

DIRECTORS: O. W. Swaggart, President; Phill Cohn, Secretary; Geo. W.
Harrington, Jas. Jones, Oeo. Conser.

With the reoollectionof the reciprocity
treaty of 18G4, under the administration
of President Tierce, made by Hecretary
Maroy on the part of the United States
Bnd Lord Elgin on the part of the Urit-is-

empire, in relation to the fisheries
and trade of the United States and

and in the face of the proposition
for universal reciprocity made during the
session of the present oongress by so
conspicuous a democrat as Mr. Breck-enridy-

it is incomprehensible that the
democrats of tho oountry make objection
to the reciprocity plan incorporated into
tho McKiuley bill and adopted into a
law. The Maroy-Klgi- n reciprocity
agreement was ratified by a demoeratic
senate and adopted by the democrats of

the union. It provided simply that Can-

adian fishermen should have stipulated
privileges on American soil and in Amer-

ican waters, in return for which stipu-

lated Amerioan products should be ad-

mitted into Canada free of duty.
l'uyallup Commerce.

An esteemed democratic ootemporary
claims thut the supreme court should
have au haatern Oregon representative,
aod for that reason advocatoe the elec

tion of the democratic) candidate for su
preme judge. The producers and wool
growers east of the Casoudo mountains
do not expect any redress from extortion-
ate freight rates from the judiciary; but
the legislature is very necessary. It will
miiko little difference to the people of
Oregon in what portion of the state mem
bers of tho highest judicial oonrt reside,
so that they are honest capable men
They can make no laws simply iuterpret
them. The greatest wants of Kastern
Oregon are that the looks at the Cascades
be oomplotod at the earliest possible date,
and that our next lemslature pass a port
age railway bill and grant a liberal ap-

propriation thorefor. These matters rest
completely with the legislature and the
executive of the state, and every voter
should be careful Unit legislative candi
dates to be voted fortnext June should
lie so pledged. Tho Judicial department
of government should be separated from
politics and from all sectional prejudice,
and be honest and competent. With
these requisites we oare not where the
members of tho supreme court reside.
-T.-- M.

An open river means wealth in abund-
ance for I'ortland, and tho metropolis is
doing commendable work for the looks at
the Cascades, and further improvements
to the navigation of the Columbia. In
last Sunday's isHiie tho great daily of the
North l'licilic ooaxt, the Oregonian has
this to say regarding the portage road
from The Dalles to Celilo, for which it
should receive the unqualified thanks of
the Inland Empire, says the

"The state of Oregon
ought to put in a portage road at Tlie
Dalles. At the next session of the legis-
lature provision ought to be made for
this work and the railroad should be
built next year, lint this will not be the
final solution. Oregon and Washington
ought to presH without oeasing their

upon the national government for
canals and looks at The Dalles. Till
this work can be completed a portage
roail will be a help, and Urugou ought to
build this portage road at ouco.

Tins editorial claptrap aud soft soap
in tn fal campaigns is despisablo, but
tlwro is one thing certain, the people of
Morrow county should know that thoir
rttprosontiitive will stand solid tor a port-lin-

road botweeu The Dalles and Colilo,
We have lcaruod from experience what
the Cascade portage is worth to Eastern
Oregon. A good ruute on the Oregon
side has been surveyed, and let us all
work for au open river. Lot us elect a
a man to the lower houso that lias pene
tration enough to know when he is voting
on Iiih owu bill; when the interests of his
county demand him to say "aye" or
"iiuv. Such a man should be cIiobou
Claptrap don't go this year, which the
people will iinpieas on the minds of all,
about June titli. The Gazette's columns
are open for anything that our aspirants
for legislative honors might have to say
on the subject of an open river. The
people want to know where the boys
stand.

A l iuiiT ngainst Judgo Moore is being
carried on from the big paera down to
the litt lo, e affairs that nuike more
noise than a town bull, and don't do half
bo much good for their oountry. Moore
is a clean and able man, and during his
entire residence in Oregon not one word
has been said against him until this
present campaign, when the blood-
sucking vampires have turned loose,
lieiinott, of The Dalles, is an able man,
but all policy. He always manages to
get on the side of a case where the pub-
lic can laud him to the skies as the op-

ponent of corporations. Hut he never
drops ou that side of the fence for his
health. Hennott is as cute a man as
ever lived in Oregon, but he is no purer
or hotter than Judge Moore, of St, Hel
ens.

Union oounty, the home of
Slider, w as for many years one of the sure
democratic oouulies of the state. Year
after year it came up with democratic
majorities not inferior to those of Linn
and Jackson. Hut since Mr. Slater bc- -

uim his orusade for free wool the demo
orats have never been able to depend on
the county, llermanu carried it by good

majorities in the last two elections, Bnd

it gave Harrison a good majority in 1SNN.

No man has done more to make Union
county republican than Mr. Slater, aud
now since ha wants to go to the house of

representatives to vote for free trade in
wool as he voted for it in the senate, he
will recoive fresh attentions from the
people of his county. Orcgomsu.

THE LAST CUKES.

Tim Supreme TeRtot Merit Is Snocess, Whlcli
Auiilius to Dr. Darrin.

From the Oregonian.

Editor Oregonian: One year ago my
little girl was treated by Dr. Darrin for
Catarrhal Deafness and discharging ear
of long standing, occasioned by typhoid
fever. She was cured one year ago, and
the oure remains permanent. Please
publish this. B. O. MCCARTHY.

Minnesota St., Southern Portland, Or.

Asthma and Bronchitis Oared.
Editor Oregonian: As I am about

ready to go to my home in Ocosta, Wash.,
I wish to express my gratitude to I)r.
Darrin for the remarkable cure he per-

formed on me for Asthma and Bronchitis.
My daughter can vouch for the truth of
this statement. She resides in Sunny-sid-

Or. Her name is Mrs. O. L. Budd.
MBS. W. P. REYNOLDS.

Dr. Darrin oan be found at 10 Wash-
ington street, Portland, Or., from 10 to 5
daily, 7 to 8 evenings ; Sundays 10 to 12.
Consultation free.

They make b specialty of all diseases
of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Catarrh,
Deafness, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Heart, Liver and
Kidney diseases. All NervouB, Chronic
and Private Diseases of Men, inoluding
Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, and ail
peculiar Female Troubles are confiden-
tially and successfully treated. Most
cases can receive home treatment after a
visit to the doctor's office. Inquiries an-

swered. Circulars and question blanks
sent free.

ARLINGTON NOTEH.

Jno. A. Brown has rented the Vendome
hotel, vice G. T. Wells.

C. A. Rhea and Spray passed
through Monday, bound west.

Judge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles,
was in town a few hours Monday.

E. Y. Judd, of Hartford, Conn., was in
town in the interest of bis firm several
days lust week.

Wool is beginning to roll up in good
style, but as yet few sales have been ef-

fected. Prices range low.
Mr. Bott, of San Francisco, has ac-

cepted a position with J. H. Kalman, the
enterprising clothing merchant.

The lucky number is "5,815," obtain-
ing the organ given as a premium by
the J. H. Kalman.

Hert Evans, who has been officiating
at The Grande, left Monday to accept a
position in the Palaoe hotel as waitre
d'hotel

Cureton, the Fresno kid, arreBted for
shooting a brakeman at Murysville, Cul.,
passed through Tuesday in charge of
Deputy Sheriff Single.

A subscription list for improving the
Wood Gulch road on the opposite aide of
the river, was going the rounds Saturday
last and the $100 desired wus quickly ob-

tained.
S. G. Hawson is a proud aud hanny

dad, a bouncing boy making his debut
Sunday last. Lost bulletin stated that
Sid was slowly recovering ; mother aud
child doing well.

John Mormon, who has had charge of
Fred Dees' sheep, was in town Saturday
last, bronzed and bearded. We under-
stand John has taken a position as man-

ager with Smith & McAllister, Hock
oreck.

J. Mayer, of Fleckenstein & Mayer,
was a paasenger ou the oannonball
bound south Tuesday morning.

A Warning,- - Don't Use Dig Words.

In promulgating esoteric cogitations or
artioiilating superficial sentimentalities
and philosophical or paycuologioal ob-

servations, beware of platitudinous pon-

derosity. Let your statements possess a
clarified conciseness, compacted

ooalescent consistency and
a concentrated cogency, Esohew all
conglomerations of flatulent garrulity,
jejune babblement and asinine affecta-
tions. In trying to impress upon others
the superiority of the Wisconsin Central
Lines, and why you and so many others
use this thoroughfare from St. Paul and
Minneapolis anil Duluth and Aililaud to
Milwaukee, Chicago and poiuts east aud
south, it is not necessary to use jaw-
breakers. Let your extemporaneous
descautiugs and unpremeditated

have intelligibility aud vera-
cious vivacity, without rhodomoutade or
thrasonical bombast. Sedulously avoid
all polysyllubio profundity, psittaceons
vacuity, yentriioquol verbosity and
vaudiloquent vapidity, shun double

prurient jocosity aud pestiferous
profanity, obscureut or apparent In
other words talk plainly, naturally, sen-

sibly anil truthfully Bay the Wisconsin
Central Lines is tub koi-tk-

, and that
ends it. 4C5tf.

UST OF LKTTEKS

VDVKKTISUn AT 11K1TNKK TOSTOFFICK

llnliM. MlM Aunlo- -2 Bland R I.- -4
Hoyer, J S Nrtoe, lAH'tH
Curry. J 1' 1 (Vimr.l, W H
l ohn, M M U
Ncuiiiieii, Robert Koblus, Oliver
McRarkle, John UouIhii. I) S
Kittenkritiitx, John StmitWUl, C H
StHttouberK, UtuU Tliomos Laittyctto

PAt'KAliES.
Uelger, Wm Hwr, MiM Myrtle

Honey, Mian V A.

Please say "AilvvrtluiHl" when railing (orthese
leuUDI. A. J1ALLOHY, 1', M

The N. & G. Tavlor Co.. of Phila
delphia, Pa., are manufacturing a fine
quality of tin plate, and purchasers say
it la even better tnan imported goous.

Senator Palmes, of Illinois, voted
against the conference report on the
Chinese exclusion bill last Monday. The
Pacific ooast senators stood solidly in
favor of it.

Mb. L. W. Lewis, the nominee on the
people's party ticket for representative,
has challenged his opponents to a joint
canvass of Morrow county. The boys
ought to all get out now and show their
metal.

The people of Rock Springs should get
up a petition immediately for the much
desired By a little exertion
the people oan get this convenience.
Everybody acknowledges that it is badly
needed.

Si'Hinoer, the free trade leader in con-

gress, when asked how be proposed to
supply the loss of revenue which would
follow free wool, binding twine and cot-

ton ties, said that the iiiorease upon
woolen goods would be so immense as to
insure as muoh revenue as before.

Some of tho newspapers are trying to
kiok dust into the eyes of the voters re-

garding Judge Moore, of Colombia Co.,
candidate for supreme judge. Judge
Moore is a good lawyer and as Bquare a
man as ever walked. He proved himself
a friend to the farmer and laboring man
while serving our Btate aa senator, Bnd
everyone has a vote laid up for him.

Tub arrangement of the Australian
ballot under each bead must be alpha-
betical. It matters not what our parti-
san preferences Bre, the man who is for-

tunate enongli to have a surname be-

ginning with A, B or 0, precedes the
name of the man who is lower in the list.
For instance for assessor, the order is as
follows: Heman Caldwell, Peoples
Party; 11. L. Shaw, Democrat; Wallace
W. Hinead, liepublioan.

A CAHI) TO Tilt' FU11LIC.

Ed. Gazette; Will you please give
pnblio notice to the fact that I have this
day resigned the nomination of oounty
superintendent of sohools on the bachel
ors tioket, in favor of Miss Inez Voruz,
of Heppner.

Let ns bachelors show to the feminine
world that we are deserving of more at-

tention than we have received in the past.
Let us show by word and deed that we
recognize them as an important factor in
our oivil government and justly entitled
to a full and fair representation. Let
each and every bachelor in tho county
work from now until June 6th for the
eleotion of this most worthy, competont
lady to this important office. We firmly
believe that if elected Miss Voruz will
conduct the office and discharge the du-

ties in a manner that will reflect great
credit on the good judgment of Morrow
county's electors.

In the excitement the other day your
reporter overlooked our nomination for
sheriff. Tom Harnett was named for
sheriir, with Hill Ingram, of Eight Mile,
an running male.

Thoukiug you for past favors we re-

main,
Very oordially yours,

Patrick Oji'Ain,
Ch'man Bachelors' Club Con.

Ueppuor, Or., May 6, '02.

llev. P.M. Bell and Jus. Adkins were
callers at the Gazette office this after-
noon.

Bottle your acoouut at P. C. Thompson
Company's, as they need money and
must have it. 85 6

Ed. Ilalloway and wife leave Monday
for Yamhill, Linn and Benton oouuties.
They will be aooompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. lteub Sperry.

Wiley Mclloe writes to friends from
California that he has better health
down there, but that he would rather
live in Morrow oounty.

Bill Ingrum, A. H. Hooker aud son,
H. E old "JayhBwker" friends of ye
Gazette man, dropped in yesterday. The
elder Mr. and Mrs. Hooker will likely
visit the East ere long.

The race track is in excellent condi-
tion now, and the signs are that the
ooiniug races will be well attended and
appreciated. Several horses are sta-
tioned at the track, though many are
kept in town.

J. W. Beckett was in town this morn-
ing. His full sown graiu did not come
up good, aud is very thin on the ground.
Thinly sown graiu usually yields better,
though, and perhaps this is another bless-
ing in disguise.

ADDITIONAL UlCAlA

Buhl, the baker. Buy your bread aud
oakes aud save money. Try it. a.

See J. W. Cowing for Hock Springs
ooal. Leave orders at Gazette oftioe. a

Minor Bros, are now Belling Hour at
bed rook prioes. For cosh only. See
new ad. a

A tine lot o( imported Shot Guna at
Thompson A Go's at baigain prices, no
jobbers profits. a

M. Lichtenthal A Co. have just re-

ceived a fine lot of ladies' kid, button
and tie shoes. At bottom prioes. a

U. Hlackman & Co, have au exclusive
General Merchandise store. Stockmen
oaunot do better than patronize U.
Blackmail & Co., of Heppuer'i Pioneer
Brick. a.

DAN OSMERS.

Wo linvo for alo t JO lxt?.l ot well bred mares
raniclna; in xS7"3 1 4l it from UOO to 14HOO,

titi.il from a to 9 y&tirm old,
whioh we "will offer ct

PUBLIC AUCTION tVk MORROW STABLE
ON

Saturday, May 14, 1892, Sale
Beginning at 10 O'clock A. M.

Columbia Beer Hall!
XXEXT DOOR to M. Lichtenthal & Co.'s Shoe Store, Mainli Street. Keep on hand a Fine Line of Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
Cents Per Glass,

On draught, fresh and cool. LuDch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and maDy more.

These mares were all bred to the Thoroughbred Norman Stallion, owned by Hale

UsMERS &, HUGHES, Props.

liros., of Pressor, Washington.
bidder. Remember,

Te rms OF Sale'
Six months' time
discount for

1. r. Altitloolt,
Auotiouoor, XliiAlim

rtlfe.HELBaJiieoieioiiuBiiiis
ISfailS WELL TORN1SHED ROOMSgPIIPlMtfy Mrs Margaret YonCadow. Man

GRAIN AND HAY FRAME !

Patented by J. V. Wilekrson San Marcos, Tex., July 1, 1890. The latest and best.

All will be sold to the highest
no "

with approved security; five per cent
cash. Remember the date and place

SIijwv Bros.,
Ox-- .

Ownership

Folds like a Pocket Rule. Weighs 60 lbs.
A boy can put it on and tabe it off. Holds tho lond securely over the center of the

wagon, and i suited for hauling any kind of Farm 1'roduco.

ALWAYS READY. LASTS A LIFETIME.
A Hay Frame not to be confounded with theoM style, cumbersome thines that require two men

and a boy, with untold profanity, to load it, and an extra pair of horses to draw it.
T. ULKSX ami J. T. PHILLIPS, Agent for Oregon,

Manufactured ami gold in Heppner by Wu Ayern, A'r.; also ayent for the sale of territory in
Eastern Ortyon.

J. II. HAYES, J. C.HAYES,

HAYES
Change of

C. J. HAYES.

BROS.,

OPPICK

CTILL HOLD DOWN the old quarters on Main Street, opposite the City Hotel
where tbey keep as usual

Harness, Saddles, Whips; Spurs Etc
The Genuine Heppner Saddle Always 'in Stock !

Agents for The White Sewing Machine,
Best in the Market.

Repairing ti Specialty !

fltk hWmrn notaryTubuc

VVri: HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,

whioh we propose to oonduct in the most satisfactory manner. Will keep
on hands at all times the choicest

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-e- d

Beef, Etc., Etc.

SHA.AV & McCARTY,
85-t- f. Prcmrietors.


